P'ROCEEDINGS OF THE ROYAL sociErxY OF AIEDICIN-E 26 Firth: Gumma of Liver; Abrahams: Primary Arterial Fibrosis with respiration; hard, irregular and slightly tender mass in epigastrium (probably an enlarged left lobe of liver); right lobe of liver enlarged, smooth edge felt two fingers' breadth below the costal margin ; spleen enlarged to costal margin; heart, lungs and other symptoms normiial. Wassermann reaction strongly positive; blood-count, red cells 5,090,000 per c.mm.; leucocytes, 18,900 per c.mmi. (polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, 73 per cent.); X-ray exainination: left side of diaphragm not raised and movement free no collapse of left lung; no evidence of subphrenic abscess; abnormal density in left hypochondrium continuous with liver shadow.
The gumma is now less than lIalf the size it was when the l)atient was admitted, and the cervical adenitis so decidedly less that the glands are only just palpable.
The Wassermannireaction of the patient's mother is negative, that of the father has not been ascertained.
Dr. 1". PARKES WEBER referred to the disaappearance of pyrexia in cases of tertiary syphilitic disease of the liver under antisyphilitic treatment. Such a case as the present afforded one of the nmost striking examples of therapeutic diagnosis. Before the commencemnent of antisyphilitic treatment the patient was sometimes wrongly thought to be malarial or as; having chronic malignant endocardlitis, typhoid fever, etc.' I F. Parkes Weber, " Tertiary Syphilitic Fever," Lancet, Louidon, 1907 (i), 728.731. Primary Arterial Fibrosis.
By ADOLPHE ABRAHAMS, AT.D. S. A. R.I AGED 24, clerk, a champion long-distance cyclist.
Four years ago was rejected for life insurance-according to lhis stateirment, on account of albuminuria probably because of high blood-pressure.
*Present blood-pressure (in both arms) maximum systolic 185-200 mm., diastolic 125-140 mu. Urine: specific gravity 1016, a trace of albumin, numerous hyaline, granular and a few epithelial casts; abundant oxalates.
Urea concentration test shows unimpaired renal efficiency; 11 hours after administration of urea 80 c.c. of urine were passed containing 3 * 75 per cent. urea.
Radiographv of the arteries shows no evidence of calcification.
Diameter of the heart from the extremity of the right auricle to the extremity of the left ventricle just over 13 cm. whichl, having regard to the huild of thle p)atient, denotes slight enlargement.
Wassermann reaction (blood) negative. No history of symptomns of anyV kind even after the most strenuous exercise.
No evidence of familial hyperpiesis oine brother, aged 27, has a mlaximlum systolic pressure of 125 m-m., diastolic 45 mIIm.
The points to which I would draw attention are:-First, the cause of the high blood-pressure in this young man. The most obvious suggestion is that the cause is long-distance cycling, but, though violent exercise causes a temporary high bloodpressure, an athlete's pressure in intervals of rest is very low, even if the arteries be thickened. Secondly, in spite of the )op)ular misconcep)tion, the heart of the healthy athlete is not hypertrophied, whereas this man has a hypertrophied heart. Is there here a renal cause for the high blood-pressure'? I have submitted the results
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of the urinary examination to Professor McLean, and he says the blood-pressure is not of renal origin; he has seen several similar cases in which the condition of the urine was secondary to the high blood-pressure. What is the prognosis in this case? A practical question from the patient's point of view is that of exercise. Two or three medical men have countermanded exercise for him, except of a trivial character, and the patient would welcome a lhysician who would undertake the responsibility of permitting his long-distance cycling.
Discu8sion.-Dr. G. A. SUTHERLAND said that the chief question was whether the condition was primarily arterial fibrosis. The man was now aged 24, and four years ago he had been rejected for life assurance, presumnably because of the condition found to-day. He (thie speaker) agreed as to the definite cardiac hypertrophy as shown by a thrusting movetnent in the left ventricle, and there was a high blood-pressure.
Another imnportant point was the state of the kidneys. Professor McLean apparently did not stress kidney disease in this case, but attributed the condition to the high blood-pressure, a condition with which he (Dr. Sutherland) was not familiar in young people. The old question arose, whether the disease was primnary in the kidneys, or primary in the arteries. In that connexion the following case seemed to him very suggestive.
It was that of a child still under his care, who for years had had congenital cystic disease of the kidneys. Masses could be felt in that region, and the patient had had various renal symptoms, such as hydronephrosis, as a result, he believed, of this congenital cystic disease. That patient also had a high blood-pressure and definite cardiac hypertrophy. He believed that the primary trouble, in that case, was in the kidney, and that the renal tissue had been so greatly reduced in consequence of the cystic disease that the patient had practically a granular kidney. In the present day there was described a condition of primary hyperpiesis, or what Dr. Abrahams would call primary arterial fibrosis. If he could produce a case withotit renal changes, there would be more material in support of his view; but in this case the speaker thought it was more likely to be merely the secondary changes owing to chronic renal disease Dr. A. GRAHAM-STEWART thought that the correct diagnosis in this case was ehronic interstitial nephritis, in spite of the fact that the urea concentration test showed unimpaired renal function. The interstitial nephritis might ha've been in a fairly early stage-perhaps before gross impairnment of function diagnosable by renal efficiency tests.
Dr. KINGSTON BARTON said he too considered this a case of cirrhosis of the kidneys, which accounted for the tense blood-vessels, high blood-pressure, and enlarged heart. The imicroscopic examiiination of the urine showed quite conclusive changes due to chronic cirrhosis. Purely cirrhotic kidneys that were frequently unnoticed by physicians and pathologists. The precursor in many cases of this type was an attack of scarlatina. The fact that four years ago the patient had been refused by an insurance sqciety pointed to serious vascular trouble. His strenuous athleticism for many years might itself account for the onset of an interstitial nephritis, owing to the blood being continuously overloaded with creatin and other iiitrogenous extracts which set up chronic spasm of the muscular walls of the arterioles, this being the physiological method of quickening the flow of urine for the elimination of these nitrogenous extracts, and as the vasomotor nerves of the adrenals were stimulated by these toxins to set up the arterial spasm, so automatically the muscular walls of the heart hypertrophied in order to drive the blood more quickly through these contracted blood-vessels. For a time the balance was maintained, and the urine revealed nearly normal efficiency tests, but sooner rather than later there was catastrophe. In young patients, for a timne, areas of true hypertrophy of renal tissue might be formed, but the advance of the contracting interstitial tissue quickly destroyed these areas, and death usually occurred during the third decade. The general habits of the present patient were above suspicion of being a contributory cause of his disease, so that probably he had early cirrhosis before the beginning of his athletic career. The intensity of the second cardiac sound at the base was a serious factor in prognosis. The blood-urea in these cases might be enormously high, even when the urine tests seemed satisfactory; it should be estimated in this case. This patient ought certainly to give up his severe athleticisnm. Parsons-Smith: Intrathoracic Tumour Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought the case was one of arteriolosclerosis (Aschoff), chiefly localized in the kidneys. Probably the kidneys, or rather their arterioles, in such cases were to be regarded as a kind of congenital locus minoris resistentit-in fact, were "potentially diseased " fromii quite early life.
Mr. RICHARD TIMBERG said that in support of Dr. Abrahainis' contention that athletes as a rule have a low blood-pressure, he would quote the case of a medical man, aged over 50, who, according to his own statement, bad a blood-pressure of only 109 when at rest, and yet was capable of goinlg for prolonged bicycle tours averaging 120 miles a day. and on one occasion last summer rode his bicycle 176 miles in one day-an extraordinary feat of endurance.
Dr. PARSONS-SMITH said he thought the case was one of interstitial nephritis. There was no doubt a generalized vascular fibrosis and the clinical evidence of renal involvement was reasonably clear-a cloud of albumin and granular casts in the uirine, hypertension (both systolic and diastolic), cardiac enlargement, etc.
The urea concentration test showed normal renal efficiency, but this in itself did not exclude vascular nephritis in its early stage.
He too thought that it would be advisable to estiinate the blood-urea and also the question of possible chloride retention.
Dr. CAWADIAS said that Starlinig and other British physiologists had shown that these cases of hyperpiesis were due to over-stimulation of the vasomotor centre, sometimes caused by retention of toxins-owing to defective renial function-but also by other conditions, since the vasomotor centre was regulated by a nervous and chemical (endocrine) mechanism, the disturbance of this mechanism could give rise to permianent byperpiesis. As there were no signs of definite renal trouble, this case was probably one of bad regulation of the vasomotor centre through endocrine disturbance, comparable to Vaquez's hyperpiesis of adrenal origin.
It was the safe rule not to allow exercise or sojourn in high altitudes (which is a sort of permanent exercise) to people in this condition, though he (Dr. Cawadias) knew of striking exceptions.
Dr. ABRAHAMS (in reply) said he agreed absolutely with those who regarded this as a case of granular kidney. He had used the title in the notes on the suggestion of Professor Hugh
McLean. Having subm-itted a specimen of the patient's urine for Professor McLean's opiinion, he felt that he should accept his expert view of the kidney condition.
With regard to the question of high blood-pressure in relation to exercise, his own observation had been that the blood-pressure of the athlete, whether short-distance or longdistance, was invariably low. Such persons as the present patient should never be allowed to take violent exercise. He (Dr. Abrahams) visualized this young man with a resting bloodpressure of over 200 nmm., rising during exercise to perhaps 270; this could not be good for the arterial wall, and therefore he must add his interdiction regarding exercise to that of the other physicians whom the patient had consulted. roughly 2 in. in diameter, in 2nd right space, centre of tumour being situated roughly Ii in. from right sternal border; percussion note dull over area of tumour; systolic murmur and accentuated second sound over tumour, also systolic murmur at apex region; vessels thiickened; blood-pressure; right arm 128/94, left arm 136/90;
